
Dear Sir or Madam,

On the occasion of the line closure (construction work) on the Rotterdam port line from

Saturday 03.02.2024, 23:00 hrs until Monday 05.02.2024, 07:00 hrs

Please find below our train timetable (changes highlighted in red) for planning your transportation activities.

Shunting movements between the Maasvlakte terminals are not possible during the above period. The RWG slot 
(NM/40552 & MN/40571) on Saturday 03.02.2024 will continue, but will be much shorter, resulting in fewer moves.
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RAIL-departure 
Neuss-Rotterdam EXPORT

RAIL-departure
Rotterdam-Neuss IMPORT

RemarkDepartureTrain No.RemarkDepartureTrain No.

CancelledSunday 22:15 hrs04.02.2024
[NM/40571]

Sunday 10:57 hrs

Monday 17:00 hrsCancelledSunday 19:57 hrs04.02.2024
[MN/40572]

Wednesday 03:00 hrsCancelledMonday 16:07 hrs05.02.2024
[MN/40611]

Wednesday 17:00 hrsTuesday 10:57 hrs

Thursday 17:00 hrsWednesday 16:07 hrs

Friday 03:00 hrsThursday 10:57 hrs

Friday 17:00 hrsThursday 16:07 hrs

CancelledSaturday 12:45 hrs03.02.2024
[NM/40561]

Friday 16:07 hrs

Rotterdam, 23.01.2024



Following trains will leave later ex Rotterdam: Following trains will leave earlier ex Neuss:

We kindly ask you to take the cancellations and changed arrival times into account in your planning. Our staff will, of 
course, be happy to answer any questions you may have.

Due to the circumstances mentioned above, we may not be able to guarantee the high level of punctuality that you have 
come to expect from our train services. However, we can guarantee that we will do everything possible to organize your 
container transport in the best possible way.

Of course, we will inform you of any changes as soon as possible.

With kind regards, 

Optimodal Nederland B.V.

RAIL-departure 
Neuss-Rotterdam EXPORT

Changes highlighted in 
red

RAIL-departure
Rotterdam-Neuss IMPORT

RemarkDepartureTrain No.RemarkDepartureTrain No.

Sunday 22:15 hrsETD +12 hours
Monday, 05:00 hrs

Sunday 10:57 hrs
ETA Neuss

[MN/40571]

Monday 17:00 hrsSunday 19:57 hrs

Wednesday 03:00 hrsMonday 16:07 hrs

Wednesday 17:00 hrsTuesday 10:57 hrs

Thursday 17:00 hrsWednesday 16:07 hrs

Friday 03:00 hrsThursday 10:57 hrs

Friday 17:00 hrsThursday 16:07 hrs

Saturday 12:45 hrsFriday 16:07 hrs


